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Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot core. S.S.S. (guaranteed purely
vegetable is t real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under ' the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

." Professor Schenk, of! 's
University, whose repo? aer.

Gov. Rassell Ana Olho Wilson
Before Ihe North Carolina Rail,
vsj Commission.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 13 To.
day's session of the railway com
mission was of rpecial interest
There was a continuation of the
free-pas- s investigation. There
were only two witnesses, Governor
Russell and Otho Wilson, who
was ousted as commissioner by
Governor' Russell, and whose
case involving title to office is
now before the United States
Supreme Court Wilson was the
first witness. He said he had de

Is Ckrittlianily on the Wane?
Atlanta Constitution.

In the current issue of the New
York Independent, the strensrth of the
various organizations of the United
States is ffiven showing the aggregate
number of church members to be 25,-9- 19

627 .or nearly one-hal- f of our en-

tire national population. The aggre-
gate camber of ministers engaged in

proclaiming tbe gospel d to be
139,232 and the aggregate number of
churches 184 834. These figures show
a decided gain over the. figures of the
preceding year. In detail the strength
of the various religious organizations
ot the United States is as follows :

Members.
Adventisf.six bodies:::.".. ...7 81,945

Baptists, thirteen bodies...... .. 4,157,200
Brethren (River) three bodies.,... 4,739
Brethren (Plymouth) fonr l"' ... 6.ft2

ous discovery" of the secret
FCARLKSS IS KXPRKSSION.-

': Sound in PBiNCiPLK

Usiwr.iiTiNO is Its Alleoiancb to
lse except

unless as astartled civilization last week, made
Tess ne come, 1

specialist said, he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
thn " took nearlv

is correct. "TheyniAIll

xCcpt me" is also correctA iilnlnl .ii TTrlr nrT o

Like, as Like should be
every so-call- blood not as au tx 1 n 1USeC ir ,

old Archduke Albrecht, on whose
death three years ago he inherited a

'colossal property, entailed because
medicine and drank
thpm hv the wholesale. consideredron;inctiou. it is

incorrect to say 'sing like I sing; clined free passes until last AjprjU
wlipn Ti rvncultfd u.-it- CL-- fllcx her trouble. Some Archduke Albrecht left only one

SkJ&' one advised her to try 77this?"011'" S sing as I sing."
c. Wait on, kwait for. Distin- -anghter and no son. The estate

IllOUT TlI'.ORIICS AND

Right Practices.
TnK-'U- a l'lBMSHKS ALL IH NgWS ALL

TilK Tim it. but it does not allow it columns
to )m degraded ly ur.cleau, immoral pure-
ly ftm tional matt r.

EiITiRIALI.Y. Thk Sun IS thb Cossist-js.-vt

and unchanging champion and dk-fknd- kr

of Popular Rights and Inter-
est. Kgainst K)litiaiJ iiiHciiinesmirf monopo-
lies of evry character. - Independent in nil
things, rxlr tue in iwiih. U is for good law?,
fcoiid government and good order, .'.

By miil Fifty Cents n , Six Do'- -t

v a year!

The Baltimore Weekly Sun.

CloiiiSrsevcIT bodies ........ . 8,847,218
3 worth more than $50,000,000. atliolie Apostolic. 1.401clearly between

During Archduke AlbrechtV life
him to use passes, sa
one for himself and lK
all guest at the executive V
Wilson declared he never)

Chinese Temples
Christadelpliians 1,277

Christians, two bodies 121,500
Vederick lived upon au allowance.
n 187S he married a portionless
riucess, who became the mother of pass save at the Governoj

nest request" and agaileight daughters,otie of whom died. At , . juagmenc in orucr 10 &a.v

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying np the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease-ou- t
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails, to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Christian Catholics, Dowie 5,000
Christian Missionary Association. 754

Christian Scientists 40,000
Christian Union 17,214
Church of God SS4

Church of the Xew Jerusalem..... 7,674
Communistic Societies, 6 bodies... 3,930

Congregational ists 630,000

very birth a son was anxiously ex
penses. ne maae me siaicmc
that Governor Russell said he alsopected. Everymedical authority was

consulted and directions followed.
The Princess was treated in vain.

Tlif Wekkt Sun publishes the news of had express franks.
vnU week, kiting complete accounts of all SOli

TVGovernor Russell later went
ent. of inl treat throughout the world. In 1895, Avben Archduke Freder- - before the commission and swore

Disciples of Christ 1,051079
Duukards, fourbodies, 101,194
Evangelical, two bodies 151,770
Friends, four bodies 117,474

The VBEKLT fCN unsurpassed us an the R,enck became the possessor of au that he had advised Wilson to

guisn ... moc
two phrases. To wait on means
to attend on, while to w;ait for
means to stop or delay for. It
is incorrect to say "Let us wait
at the corner on Will." ,f

6. Among, between. Among
is used when the reference is to
more than two; between when
the reference is made to two only.
It would be incorrect to say,
"Divide it between the three."

7. Real, really. Real means
genuine, not counterfeit, as
".real pearls." Use really in such
phrases as "really remarkable,"
"really sad."

8. ' Human, humane. Human
de notes what pertains to man as

man; as " human nature," Hu-
mane means compassionate.

9. Leave, let. Do not use leave
in the sense of let; as "leave me
alone." Say "let me alone."

lnsr it retake passes for himself and thenormous fortune, he had uo male
nil T V 11 Friends of the Temple.. SiQ on an

ieir. ine rrincess uaa oecome re-- other commissioners. Later the
Governor went back to the com

German Evangelical Protestant,.: 36,500
German Evangelical Synod 294 618

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

bushels of a
lease two an

io-ue- to her fate,.
and the Arch- -

mission office and said he never

for the World today the first author-
itative statement of the results of

his ex peri men ts,. ,

Dr. Schenck is a savant , of

Eu'ropeau reputation. For more

than 30 years he has been absorbed
in studying the development of the
human and lower animal embryos,
and is the recognized leading au

thority in that branch of science.
He published in .1867 the .first es-

say upon the development of the

embryonal heart, and since then
has written a whole library on the
development of man and beast from
the ovum or egg.

He is a thoroughly serious sci-

entist, who does not exploit his dis-

covery for money. He refuses to

treat patients for fees, however

tempting.
The World correspondent asked

him: "Can you givd me the posi-

tive, direct inforniation of your dis-

covery with regard to tbe treatment
of women anxious' to have sons."

Prof. Schenk aaswered with de-

termination : "I gave the treat-

ment nnder seal to. the Vienna Im-

perial Academy of Science, where
it will be tested, and published.
But I can tell you the result of my
discovery and let you have the
scientific facts upon which my dis-

covery, is based. AVhat lies be-

tween is my secret. If I say I can
determine the sex of a child to be

born, yon must understand that I
can bring it about that the , woman
shall become the mother of a sou

and not of a daughter.
"My treatment has uo o,the'r

aim than causing boys to be born.
I made my discovery many years
ago and subjected it to proofs. It
is by my own choice that I am the
father of six sons, four of whom

duke could not hope to leave the Imi -Jx iic use u. 4'earnestly reqested" Wilson to
ing put is Ctake passes. He said Wilson's at

ordinary agfl
property to a son. Imagine bis joy,
therefore, when' in July, 1897, after
19 years of married life, the Arch-

duchess, 111 her list year, became

statement that the Governor said

AGRICULTURAL Paper.
I Is liy edited i iters of practical experience,
who know u hat firming means and hut
f irmer. wa.-li- an agricultural j mm..'. It
e mtains "regular reports of tlie work of Ihe

Agricultural experiment stations tbrouah-o- ut

the country, of the proceedings of fann-

ers clnl s,atid iustitutes.and the discussion of
methods and ideas in agriculture." Its ar-k- et

Reports, Poultry Department and Vet-

erinary coin nm are particularly valuabl o

country read 'is. Kvery issue contains
San ies, Poking, and Puzzle
Columns, a variety of intwrestiiift mid sr lect
ed in tru-t.- ve niHttnr and other features
which make it a welcome visitor to city and

couirry homes alike.
On.- Dollar a year. to eet- -

of this day.he was getting free passes for his
are but two faci t

K. T Bennett. Jno. T. Bennett
Crawford D. Bennett.

Bennett & Bennett,
Attorneys-at-Lav- v,

Vmlfntuir". - N. V.

guests at the mansion, was false.
The Governor admitted that hehe mot her of a boy.

Jews, two bodies 143,000
Latter Day Saints, two bodies.... 297,730
Lutherans, 21 bodies I,507,4o6
Waldenstromians 20,000
Mennonites, twelve bodies 54,544
Methodists, seventeen bodies ,5,735,808
Moravians 14,220
Presbyterians, twelve bodies..... 1,490,162
Protestant Episcopal, two bodies. 607,503
Reformed, three bodies 857,221
Salvationists, two bodies 47,000
Schwenkfeldiaus 306
Social Brethren.. 013

Society for Ethical Culture 1,064
Spiiitualists 45,030

try that are eqi
I cellulose out ofiProfessor Schenk had been

1of which is locatesuited by Arckduke Frederick
told Wilson that he could get
passes any time for guests and
for pretty much anything else .tllUlUSt 13 Lilt; IliVVUl Lundertook the treatment of the

suc- -

10. Most, almost, uo nor use
most for almost; as "He comes
most every day;" say almost. ;LitiK, ils uses axe varieuArclidu chess, with complete le wanted, and that if he would

nvuutiui- - auu il ul cx uiai
1 r j. . . . -

"cess. ".. 11. Stop, stay. To stop means take all railways offered it would
probably be worth a thousand
dollars a year to him. ' The Gov

Among the aristocracy of Austro- - Theosophical Society 8,000
""Vcis-iij- i of clni.s for the Weekly Sun. Bulb

xe Daily and Wet-lil- y Sun mailed free I

tnge in t'e IT'iited States Canadu and
to cease to go forward, to leave rail n 1 1 n--i f T , , f-- .t It a. j uv n iku i uv .u
off; to stay means to abide, toInngary thejfame of Prof. Schenk United Brethren, two bodies 280,117

Unitarians .-
- 70.000 ever a vessel so lined is punctured. u i i..- :.. ...i. ........

ir;v iiitriiisi in ai i j in nnnnr. has on this account spread with mar- - Z tl, 4. 1. i- - -.--ernor declared that he did not at
that time understand that free till OilJL. LUv lO.V k VI tliV V aUuiversaliats 51,025

Independent congregations 44,126

tarry, to dwell. He may stay, not
stop, at home, at a hotel, with a
friend.

ellous rapidity, and every day the ter witn the cellulose causes tnaipasses were prohibited.
S. AKEL.L COVf PAN,
PulilUhars ami Propri t r?,

V Baltieork, d.
ittle street on which he lives is to swell, closing the aperture andOtho W uson late this afterTotal in the United ;states.... 25.010,02712, Alone, only. Alone is ofcrowded with elegant carriages from noon wrent asrain before the comten improperly used for only; preventing the water from enter-

ing between thehip's inner and
outer walls.

which ladies alight, anxious to con- -
that is alone which is unaccom

What cloud dispelling light do these
figures shed upon the religious situa-
tion in the United .States. Instead of

Lat room on the ri'fht in the court house.
Will practice in all the courts of the State.
Special attenti-- given to the examination

nd investigation of Titles to Real Estate.
Irawing Deeds and other instruBients. Col-erti- on

I'MMaims, the Managing of Estates
for. G irdians Administrators and Ex ecu

ors, aitd the Foreclosure of Mortgages.
Will attend the courts of Stanly and Mont

ornery counties.
Prompt attention given to all business

u them -

T. L ELLIOTT,

; loflMSfltal Iorfo.

Agent for

IRON FENUES

mission and swore that what he
had said about the governor wasult the professor. .

panied; that is" only of which
there is none other "Besides, the railrords have

true, and he made this affidavit:supporting the ridiculous claim that
"Governor Russell stated to meChristianity is on the wane they prove13. Healthy, wholesome. ThePlenty of Room.

The Houston (Texas) Post says :

1UUUU 11 IU Ut 1XL SUCllUl
ton waste for packing journals, as
it requires less oil and obviatesthat he used passes for .himselffirst of these two words is often unmistakably that Christianity was

never more securely intrenched in the

M OPINIONS

of
National Importance

TH i SUN
J ALONE

CQntains IB stiii.

and familv. I locularly remarkedimproperly used for the second."Tlie possibilities of the United
States in the way of the support of lives of the people of this country that his family was only himself hot boxes. As a covering for

steam pipes it is the best knownWhile there are various denomina and wife, and he said, "Oh! h 11!are alive and strong. 1 nave substance. For making papertional creeds represented in the fore-- that means Mrs. Russell's guestsachieved similar results in the fam
e dense population, when the arid
auds have been rendered productive
y irrigation, as will be the case at goiug table.there is, nevertheless, much at the mansion." it is found superior to wood pulp

and from it kodak films, frescoes,lies of relatives, menus and some in commou between these creeds, and The railway commission has
no distant day, stagger the imagipersons in whose ability to k-?- p the great fundamental principles notified all the roads in this state
nation. Allowing two acres, a mostsecret I had full confidence 14 which most of them contain are essen in the Southern Atlantic Coast$;' a year.

$S a year
Daily, ly mail. --

Daily and Sunday", 1y mail iberal allowance, for the support of-- tially the same. Christians have Line and Seaboard Air Line sys; -- 235 West Trade Street. ,
cases iu all.

"But 1 caunot treat' every stran nothing to fear from the noisy conone person,- - this remaining puouc tems to appear before it January
25 to 27 and show cause whytentions of idle blasphemers so longuid alone would support a popula

and all papier made articles can
be made. This does not begin
to exhaust the list of its marvel-
ous possibilities, and from.xvhat,
I have seen and beared I believe'
that dozens of other tisefu arti-

cles, as linoleum, water-pro- of

garments, patent-leath- er finish,
and the like can be produced from
this simple material of the fields."

as the strength of Christianity in this

A man may be healthy, but the
food he eats is said to be whole-
some.

14. Propose, purpose. To pro-
pose means to put forward or to
offer for the consideration of
others; hence, jsl proposal is a
scheme or design, a proposition.
Purpose means to intend, to re-

solve; hence, a purpose is an in-

tention, an aim.
15. Seem, appear. What seems

is in the mind; what appears is
external. Things appears as they
present themselves to the eye;
they seem as they are represented
to the mind. When things are
not what they appear, our
senses are deceive; when things
are not what they seem, our

ger who may appeal to me. I must
be able to watch the patient; must
be certain that my directions are

N. G.Charlotte, passenger rates should not be re
duced over said roads.country is expressed in such gratifying

multiples as the foregoiDg table con -

tion of 300,000,000 souls. Then
there are the waste places in the
states and the public lands owned by
Texas.and the large private hold-

ings," amountiug in hundreds of cases

scrupulously obeyed. I consider tains.

The Sunday Sun'
is Trie greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c a copy". By .mail, $2 a year

Artilrfss THK SU, Xcw Yvk.
Rheumatic Cure Liniment

Onr Place ami Duty.
S. S. Times.every new case an experiment a

test of mv discovery. I must have UUpFugMry Case Settled.
Monroe Enqairer,-13t- h. All that we need to know as to our

W. F. GRA V, ). ;). S.,
iOlllce in Smith & L dnlap Building.

Wadesboro, North Carolina.
ALT. OPERATIONS W A RUANTED

w ill be at Vorven first Tuesday in each
month. .

certainty.
to- - thousands of acres adding as
much- - more available territory for Messrs. Frank Armfield, T. J."lean bring it about with hu place in life is that it 13 where God

has set us, and that he still wants us
there. All that we need to know as

Jerome, R. B. Redwine and Sheriffhomes without any crowding," s.nchman beings or with animals having Horu letnrned last night from Coas' is' now seen in Belgium and otherone vounsr. at a time, . that this to our present duty is that it is whatlumbia, S. C, where they had been
offspring shall be male, and with judgment is at fault.

Best medicine made for Rheumatism,
Sprains B litres. Sore Throat, Swelled

Kites, Vsp Stings, Headache. &C.
Price from 2-- to l til per liotile.

TESTIMONIAL.
Wadksboro, N. C. . Fyb 13, 1897.

W D Hammoni-- , Kso .

European countries. It will be read-

ily, admitted that we could add from
six toeven hundred-million- more

to appear before Judge Simonton is needed to done just then, and that
we have it to do. What will comeanimals bearing manv together that

The case was whether or not thethe majority shall be male.
"When I observed hens I imm

of it all, we cannot yet knowJudge should grant a writ of hato our present population aud sup-
port them iu comfort were agricul-
tural ''pursuits' to keep proportion- -

1) K.Alt SIR: I with
in my hip H' out the middle of Jan-- beas corpus for young Alexander, iu Whether we are to be here always, or

to go elsewhere very soon, it is not: uarv, fudoWiiHj typiioid fever, win. li cnusei

16. Mad, angry. Do not use
mad in the sense of angry. Mad
means insane.

17. Decided, decisive. A de-

cided opinion is an opinion
which is strongly upon one side:
a decisive opinion is one that is
final. "

bered the eggs, determining before-

hand, whether male or a female custody here for violation of tbe:f sulf'-- r ex'-- i iiciuting pain at time; and itely as now 111 the lead of all others.lifejil nre n. source of cire. nlso.11 Viisinif vnrioifs remeities I foiivil no for us to know or to say. God mayWe need not fear immigration pro-
vided only that it is of the intelli- -

kltetit relief until I decidedio try the
rfiiiment. livid tv vou. I used a lion t a nil

If 3cu care tor yonr child s
hcalt', Fud for illustrated

dispensary law by selling an origi
ual package as agent for "W- - N see that it is important for us to dobird would be hatched out

scarcely ever was mistaken."

Tesla's Wonderful Light.
New York Telegram to St. Louis Globe

Democrat.
The doom of flashlight photo-

graphs has been decreed by Xikola
Tesla, the Servian wizard, who is
about.to show to New York and the
world at large another wonderful

triumph
"

of electricity. He an-

nounces that he has perfected
vacuum tubes of such high illumi-nat-g

power that they may serve
the greatest light-house- s of the fu-

ture, piercing even the densest fog,
while night will be made as daylight
to the photographer. The. patient
work of several years, interrupted
for a time by the bnrniug of hia

laboratory on West Broadway, in
1895, has been required to perfect
the invention. He is not yet ready
to describe it in detail, but its suc-

cess is beyond mere possibility.

geuty lnllnstrious and moral Hud. or to endure in our present limitedhite, of Augusta, Ga. Adams &The World's correspondent re
boo'i . do disorders to which
childrtn ci-- e subject, and
v. hkli Frcy's Vcrmlfugs
hii,". cured for 50

Out UUU ? ninil (! ecu

18. Many, much. Many refers sphere for a very loug time, or he
marked that no doubt he would be J. C. B rrv, one of the best known cit;z ns Jerome' and Covington & Redwine

were counsel for the dispensary
to numbers," much to quantity. may have a larger and a more atof Spencer, Mo., testifies that he cured him-

self of.the orst kind of piles by usin- - a 19. Both, each, every. Note
board, aud Armfield & Williams for""ti&t Baltimore, Ud,

appealed to by many families,
especially where large fortuues are
at stake. The professor replied :

"lam no man-o- f business, but

carefully the use of these words.
Both means two considered to White and Alexander. The case

rew boxei of De Witts Witch rial-- l fcalve.
He bad lieeu troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used manv different
kinds of led cures; liut DeWitt's was
the one. that did lle work and he wlK verify
this statement if any. "one wishes to write

was argued yesterday by Messrsgether.
-- - Each means all of any?. S. MORIRSON

PI'AI.Rlt
Armfield, Jerome and Redwine. Thenumber considered one by one.exclusively a scieutist. I am not him. For sale by J?s. A. Hardison.
judge's decisiou was that he wouldanxious to gain a fortune, but de

and am no.v walbi-- g uilh the -- i nple nse of
h cane. I Iwlieve it a dead sh t for rheu-niatig-

, Vei y ti uly.
.:'., Jno. L. Carper.

For sale l.y W.D-- . ONI),
WadeslK.ro, N. a

Notic3 b iha Exeojiors of the
Will z William FullsrStubbs.

rii" underiuned having qualified hefore
the Clerk of tlie Superior Court of Ai son
countv as ex- cutors of t.he last wtll and

of H'lllimn F iller stiti' s, dece is d,
v notify all persons having elm ins

tt aninst. the ilecTased to exl.ll.it the same to
ns "ii or liefore the 10'ti day of Dwemlier,
H), or t:i- - notice "'ill lie t lu ided i'i Ur of
tti-i- r recovei v. AH personii inilelit.-- t the
etate are requited to make protupt pay-
ment. This Decern!!- 9' h 197.

W J. F SlUiiBS.
- H E. LEW NORVH: UTT,.
Executors ot (Killiam F. Stni.hs, dece ised

CTTK OK XOKTII I'AKOLIXA,
ANSON OOUKTT .

Evers means .all of any number
considered as composing a class not interfere in the case, but leavesire above everything' that my dis-

covery stiall be scientifically coil' it entirely to the courts of the Stateor group. Each is more explicit
as to the number than every.

20. First, second, secondly.
This doubtless puts a stop to all atfirmed and recognized. ". The Acad

emy of Science alone can do this.

The pupils ni a school were asked
to give in "writing the difference be-

tween a biped and a quadruped. One
boy gave the following, "A biped
has tow legs, and a quadruped has
four legs; therefore, the difference
between a biped and quadruped is
two legs." --Tidbits.

tempts at origiual package busiuess.

tractive sphere elsewhere just ahead.
Of one thing we may be sure, God

will not call us to a , broader field
uuless we are doing the best we can
where we are. He gives us now-th- e

very best spot in all the universe,
as he sees it, for our highest pres-- .
ent welfare and usefulness. If we

are not willing to accept his order-

ing in this thing, we are not likely
to do better, or even as well, any-
where else of which he knows.
Contentment is of one's spirit, not
of one's possessions or surroundings.

m o 1
Wonders Never Cease.
No one need suffer the tortures of

rheumatism, because that modern lini-

ment, Salvation Oil, positively cures it.

as the case is . not likely to be purFirstly is never used. First is
both adjective and adverb. Sec--'I have accepted uo reward iu the

o
o
or

CO

v
CO

successful cases I have treated. They
sued further. Alexander has given
bond for his appearance at the next

end is an adjective, secondly an
are precious to me beyond gold as adverb: third is an adjective,

thirdly is an adverb. term of the Superior cput t to answer
proofs of the reality of my discov

ery. iu the case containing two counts
k .Snpe'i r C u-- t bef.ne the Cerk.

J one for retailing without license"I have achieved success in a fainRntliir plaintilT,
vn.

Wliwt Ihe Powers Owe.
Atlanta Constitution.Out? I1 Worn and one for violatiou of the dispenily iu which the desires for the birth

0

o

Expert Testimony.
Chicago Daily News. rj

"Liquor," said the temperance
orator, "causes nearly all the

there is in this world."
"That's right, Colonel," exclaimed

a Kentnckian in the back of the
hall. "I'm always unhappy when
I can't get it."

m m m -

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place, says
he never had anything to do him to
tnnch good and give such quick
relief from rheumatism as Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. He was
bothered greatly with shooting pains
from hip to knee until he used the lini-
ment which affords prompt relief. B. F.
Baker, druggist, St. Paris, Ohio. For
sale by James A. Hardison.

sary law, both committed by' the oneA leading British 6tatistioan hasof a son were intense. If I ' toldI
W. N. Ralliff. A rttliw Carpenter, Jesse A.

e iter, Alonzt Kttlitf. Miry Rati iff,
H. I '. i tl (T J tmie R itlitT. W. L. Little
ai.d N. T. Hiaht wfr. ile'nidmits.

PIlOOKKDINOi t 'K ALLOTMKNT OF DOWER

act.
you the name of the head of the recently compiled a number of in-

teresting figures bearing upon the
family you would kuow: that fo national debts owed by the leadiug
him to pay $100,000 for my service powers of the globe.

g Do you come to the close of S
Jj thedaythorottgrdyexhausted?
tlx Does this continue day after i

fday, possibly week after week? $
you are even too ex--

a hausted to sleep. Then some- - i

thine is wrono-- r All these $

would be no niore than for you to To make use of some of these
figures it appears that in 1876 the
indebtedness of the various powers

"I was a great sufferer from sciatic
rheumatism, and tho best of doctors
attended me without relief. I com-

menced using Salvation Oil, and two
bottles helped me wonderfully. It
certainly lias worked wonders with me.
Mrs. E. J. Phelps, Box 23, Enfield,
Conn." Salvation Oil is for sale by all
dealers for 25 cts. Take no substitute.

pay a doctor $1 for examing your
throat. But I did not accept any ranked as follows: h ranee, $4,500,-030,00- 0;

Great Britain, $3,900,000,- -reward.
"All former theories and hypotli 000; the United States, $2,400,000,

Watches, Ciocks, Eye-Glasse- s, Spec-
tacles and Jewelry of all kuids re-

paired on short notice.
'
Inspected Wutcnea for S. A. h. R

R. four years. ; '. ;

Fosirteen years experience.- - Can
be found in Cara way's store or Wade
si rest. .: :

H; J. Bierman,
Commission lercMiit

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowfc a. Never sicken, weaken or Rnpe.iacleses have been proved false. Accord 000; Italy, $1,950,000,000; Austria-Hungar- y,

$1,910,000,000; Spain $ I, --

875,000,000; Russia, $1,700,000,000;
ing to my discovery, the m.iu has no

He Sleep While Staudinc
New York Dispatch, 13th inst.

John Kelly, an aged beggar, who
was committed to the workhouse to-

day, is a living example of the adap-
tability of the human frame to un-

natural conditions of life. Kelly,
who is sixty-fiv- e years old, has been
homeless many, years, and has be-

come so accustomed to sleeping while

standing on his feet that he can no
louger rest iu a recumbent position.
Leaning against a wall, a fence or a
lampost he passes the night in com-

fort. He was arrested while mak-

ing his bed against a fence .on Sev-e- u

teeth 6treet last night

influence whatever on the sex of the

DF FUND ANTS

Thk tats of North Carousa-T- o Miry
R.itllir S. O. Ktlliir (,Uasi S. Rati iff)
Mini Kive iii::
Y .! ir lierey i:otifi.I t.

the ini'leriiijn'-- (!tei k of the rsn.i-r- i r ti.urt.
fur the C iluty .. S'ate Hf'iesuid, at hi.
o'Ti'ie' at the court. Ii..ne it. at. l i
o'chx'k m tin l'uesd . tlie Hay of Jan
m rv. and inivr or teniur to ihe j
tlti-'t- l of tlie pt.ii:t:tT, hich is ill file in th
snid . ittce, .r jn lumeiit. will tendered
i.T-lio- to t'ne pravei f SMIil Petitioi.. Th.'
j , i iiiNl itmetl iiv ald i t:Liff t"
i.r cur- - n il"tment of iii the lands
' "iiii-- her decea-c- d husband was sieied

jowseiB-- t dtiriiiK l.s rovt-rtur-e with said
tirT. ,VlKiH!. my hand at ffi- e in
,( . this 1 It It. 1897.

JOHN C. .VcLAUCULlN.
Clerk of Sup-ri- or Court.

Berkshire Pigs.
1 have very fine ht of Berkshire Pis
.rae, sndfldl niKoitiK to stop raising
it in they wilj be boUI at a sacrifice
Ijcy are now ready for delivery.

J. O. BOYLIK"'

child as long as he is healthy. It
all depends upon the woman.

things indicate that you are g
$ suffering from nervous ex-- y

haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood en-- w

( riching,
J8- -

1 Scott's Emulsion 1
g

(ft - Of

t of Cod-liv- er Oil, with Hypo--
phosphites of Lime and Soda $
contains just the. remedies tq

A meet these wants. The cod-- v

$ liver oil gives the needed $
strength, enriches the blood, g

m feeds the nerves, and the hy--
2 pophosphites ve them tone

"My discovery is based upon the
and dealer in all kinds of Country Pro scientific fact that the blood J

WOOD'S SEEDS are specially frown and
selected to meet the needs and requirements ci

Southern Growers.
Vood's Descriptive Catalogue is mrt valu-
able and helpful in givirg cultural directions
and valuable information about all seeds
specially adapted to the South.
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS,

tirass and Clover Seeds, Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats

and all

duce. Piuiter, Egjrs, Poultry. Fruits,-Ve-

and Germany, $1,000,000,000.
At the present time these same

powers with respect to their national
debts rank in the following order:
Frauce, $6,400,000,000; Great Bri-

tain, $3,225,000,000,000; Austria-Hungar- y,

$3,130,000,000; Italy
Russia, $2,5.00,000,000;

Spain $1,765,000,000; the United
States. $1,445,000,000, aqd Gerrnauy
$425,000,000. : -

grown up man contains five millionetables, Pork, etc. yuick sales; prompt
returns. Consignments solicited. Market
reports, references, etc., free, upon appli blood corpusclesthe bearers of life
cation. 105 S. Frot(t St., W jjuiington, N. C.

giving, nourishing T oxygens, "whil
the blqqd jn a grown tip womaW.A:iNGRAM,M.Di

SURGEON,
Garden and Farm Seeds. (contains ouly four millions. The

difference is the base of difference

When you cannot sleep for coughing
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
is most excellent f r colds, too, as it aids
expectoration, relieves the lung3 and
prevents any tendency toward pneumo-
nia. For sale by James A --Ilarchson.

Tested
AND

TRUE.
Warning: Persons who suffer' from

coughs and colds should heed tbe warnings
of danger and save themselves suffering and

:n. aWADESBORO,
Vrite for Descriptive Catalogue. Mailed free.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, RICHMOND, VA.

. . . - -....... ,u .... .......

$ and vigor. Be sure you get g
SCQTTS Emulsion,

g AH druggists ; 50c nd $1.00. "X.

(ft SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Jiw York. j

in sex. and of the different moral
and physical working power iu man.
This proportion is observable in the

HAIR BALSAM
Clcuue tad beuitifiM the hate.
'?c.uue . luxuriant rrowth. Iatl results Dy nsine une Minute (Jotigb

Cure. It is an infallible remedy for eouhs.: i.'ever Fail, to Restore Gry
. Wkkn liihor.3 or costive, eat a Cascaretcolds, croup and all throut aud luiiit troubles.liair to it. xouiaiui voior.

Cure mlp d.efls"it b&ir taliu1
Uailroal calls b- Mire proinjitly attended

Oflice opposjie National Motel, For sale. by Jas, A. Hardiscuj slightest quantity of blood from a candy cut li.iruc, cure ginr-i'iieed- , luc. i5c.


